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Student Senate creates new election p
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Student election bylaws now clearly state how todetermine an election winner, thanks to emergency leg—tslation unanimously passed by the Student SenateWednesday night.The‘senators also passed emergency legislationchanging the way they approve and adjust funding forfinance bills..Senate President Brooks Raiford submitted the elec-trons bill because the statutes simply said, “It will hap-pen. ’The statutes did not explain how a winner would bepicked.Until Wednesday, the documents said nothing of per-
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centages, numbers required to win, or how and when todeclare a runoff election.The documents also were not clear about how a candi—date may appeal an election, Raiford said.Now, to win an election, a candidate must have morethan 50 percent of the vote. If one candidate does notearn more than half of the vote, there will be a runoffelection.The top two vote-getters will face off in runoffs forstudent body president, Student Senate president, stu-dent attorney general and student body treasurer.However, it the third-place finisher‘s vote total iswithin five percentage points of the second-place fin~isher‘s vote, that candidate will be in the runoff also.This process will continue until at least 50 percent of allthe votes are accounted for.
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Marilyn Marsicano (left) and Bonnie Hines (right) enjoy a Coke, a smile and a pup.
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Officials will use this process to keep holding runoffsuntil they get a winner.If this rule had been in effect last semester, Dem'ckCook and Don McCorquodale would have been in thestudent body president election with Pam Powell andBilly Maddalon.“I personally am very pleased with the results (of lastyear’s SBP election)," Raiford said. “But last year themajority of the students didn't pick who will be in therunoff."For other offices with multiple seats, the top voteget-ters will be declared the winners, unless the winner ofthe last seat has a vote total within two percentagepoints of the top loser. In this case, these two candidateswill face off in a runoff.
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will usc the major office election rules.
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Elections will now take place on Mondays andTuesdays. instead of Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Anycandidate wishing to appeal an election must submit itbetween 8 am and 5 pm. Wednesday. The judicialboard will hold a hearing by Friday. and its decision isfinal.The finance bill legislation was designed to protectthe finance committee‘s decrsions.When a campus organization seeks money fromStudent Government, the finance committee judges therequest and puts how much money to give on the billpresented to the Senate.But last semester. senators often voted to increasefunding drastically for some bills.If only one seat is available in the first place, officials See SENATE. page 3

Bicycle policy will encourage

more cyclists, campus safety

By Jeanie TaftStaff Writer
Safety is the number one concernof university officials responsiblefor planning and implementing anew, carnpuswide bicycle code.But lack of funding and informa-tion could keep the program in theplanning stages for the next fewyears, Charles Leffler, assistant vicechancellor for facilities saidWednesday.“There have been far too manypedestrian/bike accidents to keepoverlooking the problem," he said.The program, first suggested twoyears ago by the PhysicalEnvironment Committee, wouldcurb these problems and encouragemore people to ride bicycles tocampus, Leffler said.When all phases are complete,bicyclists will be required to park inspecific areas, and abandonedbicyles will be impounded. Existingbicycle paths will be improved andnew paths will be built.“Most important of all is to raisethe safety consciousness of individ-uals planning to ride their bikes oncampus," Leffler said.Bicyclists have the same responsi-

bilities as those who drive cars, headded. “Bicyclists should be subjectto citation if they do not obey therules, such as stopping at a stopsign or neglecting to yield, becausebikes can kill almost as easily asautomobiles."But society does not often treatbicycles like automobiles, said JanisRhodes, director of the Division ofTransportation. And unless an acciadent results, offenders usually donot appear in district court.“What we're trying to do is set upa system here on campus where wecan deal with moving violations andfind a way to adjudicate them,"Rhodes said. “It‘s similar to how wedeal with parking violations."Bicycles parked in the wrongplaces will be ticketed when thepolicy goes into effect, Lefflcr said.Bikes will not be ticketed utitil stu—dents learn the rules and regular»tions. he added.But ticketing may not be an effec~tive means to prevent problems.“If a bike is locked to a tree orplaced inside a building and doesnot have a permit, there is no wayto guarantee, except by the honorsystem, that the ticket will getpaid,” Leffler said.

The code calls for bicyclists toobtain a pemiit from the Division ofTransportation. he Said. althoughthis may not be mandatory.Pemiits will benefit the riders andidentify the bicycles. Leffler said.“When a stolen bicycle is recov~cred, authorities are able to trace itback to the proper owner."Money from the pemiit sales goesright back into the program toenhance bicycle usage, chfleradded.Impounded bikes are kept a yearbefore they are auctioned off andthat money. also goes back into theprogram, lefier said.Implementing the program wrlltake a while, LCfflLf said. becauseof the time it takes to get fundingand educate the campus on newpolicies.While some of the phases aregoing into effect now, Leffier saidhe feels it will take several years toimplement the program frilly.“The program's success is as tiedto the marketing of it as anythingelse, and what we are trying to getacross is that safety is our primaryconcern, both for the bicyclist andthe pedestrian," he said.

Computer theme housing combines

dorm living with learning, growing
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
They occupy three South Hall Residence suites, andthey may expand.The 15 students in the suites share a common interestin computer technology, and with the help of Housingand Residence Life, they have started the ComputerTheme Housing program.Michael Steele said he joined to meet people withsimilar interests, and to participate in group activities.The program offers students many events, includingguest speakers. trips to local computer companies andsocial events.Steele said the group is looking for speakers on cam-pus who do intercsting things with computers.“But we're not all computer, computer, computer," hesaid. “We're going to do social events: parties, dances.”“I've been real proud of theme hall participants," saidSouth Hall director Sam Strong. “One of their real pri-orities is the theme hall.“I think it's an important program for the university.We bring students together with a common interest andtry to facilitate their living together, Icaming together,growing together. That's really what my job is.”Strong

said this year members “have the opportunity this yearto mold the program as they see fit."Expanding the membership is a big goal, he said.“We hope eventually to fill up all three suites andhave the capacity to expand beyond the three suites,”Strong said. “It's kind of exciting to think you couldcome back later when half of South is computer themehousing and know you were there at the start."Group President Greg Reid said the program will beaccepting new members throughout the year. There willbe no fee for changing dorm rooms, he said.Members also will work on a group constitution and“just getting the computers up there and working,”Strong said.Computers are still unplugged because the contractor,hired to install wiring for the terminals, has not yet fin-ished his job. Also, lightning struck the building duringthe summer and knocked out communication equip-ment required for the terminals.About half of the group members own personal com-putcrs, said Carrol Tsang, a theme housing particiapnt.Each room will have a computer tcmiinal connectedto a network of computers from all over the world, aswell as the group's own mini-mainframe computer."We've planned to demo each individual’s personal

Bicycles returned to rightful owners

through permit system, official says
By Jeanle TaftStaff Writer
There are about 4,030 bicycles on campus. but .. ‘only 3,022 are able to find room at the bike racks. +':iTo combat this, there will be 10 new bike racksgoing up within the next 60 days, said Janis Rhodes,director of the Division of Transportation.“We want to encourage bicycle use, and we especially want to encourage the purchase of bike per-mits," she said.Like license plates, bicycle permits help authorities ,find the owners of stolen vehicles.The permits, which cost about $2, will not onlyidentify a bicycle within the state, Rhodes said. Abike was recovered in Santa Barbara. Cal., andbecause it had a permit, the bike was returned to itsowner, a former NC. State student.“We only sell about 200 permits each year, whichwill hopefully change as the (bike) programbecomes more fully developed," she said.Other measures also will prevent theft.The bike program encourages the use of speciallocks, some of which have guarantees if the lock iscut and the bike stolen.
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“We can’t make people buy locks anymore than wecan ensure that permits are bought. but we are Working with the Bookstore and bike shops for the students.
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This bike violates the new on‘campus rules.
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Funding for the bike program will come from thesale of bike permits. the auctioning of abandonedbikes, and federal and state funding.“Bicycles are enjoyable and good exercise, and if

they are ridden correctly and responsibly, it good meansof transportation to campus," Rhodes siiid. ”Throughthe bicycle program, we hope to make it easier, notharder, for students to use their bikes on and aroundcampus."computer to show off its capabilities," Steele said.

Rush blue light special brings pledges to fraternity houses
It's the time of year when all those folks down onFraternity Row open their houses, their hearts and their wal-lets in an attempt to find the young, the eager and the unaf-filiated.If you only think of Rush as a band with a great drummer.you’re missing out on the greatest array of free food andentertainment since the Vandals sacked Rome.There's everything from steak dinners with the lieutenant

governor all the way down to those stimulating events thatmake the campus Greek adviser gnash his teeth: the stripperparties.There's quite a wide range between those tWo events.
That‘s because fraternities, like department stut't'\. havedifferent clientele. You have your \leirrizitrMiirt-ir l\ tit“. and

your K man blue light special shoppers.The Neiman-Murcus brothers stetiltliil} hand out lll\‘IlLltions to intimate and exclusive functions with it discretionthat Oliver North Would envyOn the other hand. entire li)lt‘\l\ hart: died to ,iipply thepaper for the posters and llit-ix with \\lllt ll out Is iii.iit broth:71; dclugc cranium Ill .ui t ill'll to Jill.“ I Illi' itiiuin'inp tint-n.cs to their int-git l‘l(l\\tllil‘\ \‘ov. don i tliin'r l’iii .l~.\.iiiiiill:'
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BECAUSE I SAID SO
vour worth as a human being if you attended one of theclothing removal events last weekend.I think such occasions serve a valuable purpose iii the livesof college students who attend them. Maybe it you get it outot your system now. you can lead a qurct. respectable lifeafter you graduate.(it course. most fraternities ftill somewhere between\cinmn Marcus and K tniirt. and want to mow tip ti little orLll lt’d‘Wl keep tiotn \lll‘llllll’ down in the llli'ldlk'll} 'Iliiit's‘.\ll.ll liltisli i--. .ill .Illtilll.llli‘ or at «i‘lllt'Klt‘l oii llit‘ dishing out cud oi the pro1 li.I‘-t’ it‘ll lllk‘ tliiill oi lllt‘ witch and the: .igiuti}. (ll lllt‘ii'. 3.;

one that got away. And that's not the only way that Rushresembles a vast fishing derby.Like fishermen, fraternity brothers are prone to exaggera-tion. This is cspccuilly true when discussing the relativesuccess of your competitors' Rush.Someone mentions over lunch that SAF. already pledged20 guys. The claims quickly multiply.”I heard Lambda Chi got seven varsity baseball players."“Well \imcone told me Delta Sig's pledges all have 4.0(iI’As‘."Soon ti general panic ensues lllltl everyone runs oil insearch of that luture Rhodes scholar that no one else knowsabout. My theory I\ that such conversations are instigatedby the Rush chairnitut in order to keep everybody niobili/edand on the prowl.Finally. at the toncliision of these lt‘vt lriintit weeks, amoving ceremony is held where all the newly enthralledyoung men pledge their loyalty to the fraternity. and wearoil steak dinners lIIllll next setnesttr‘s~ Rush.'lhh all may \Ulll d t.“.\ll;lll\llll_t1 ;lll(l snbliiitniin to you ityou're Ilt‘\t‘l taken part in the process. lliit tlitit‘s ‘wlitit IlLikes to hop .it \cinmn \l.iitii-. l
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Senate passes newfinance billto

haltIncreases in fund allocations
Continued frompa“l was here when we spent 312(XX) (in one night)

one raised 250 percent and one raised 350 percent.To prevent similar allocation increases and decreases‘ 1 1
finance bill.
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The only exception to this ruleis when a tie 111 il‘. 1111.111 1 1111111111111
committee chair In that instance a simple majority 111 sen
bill.Student Body Treasurer Brian Nixon assured the st-nmnr-
committee.The bill passed 25-1 after debate.
In other business. the Senate passed legislation desmnel 1

athletes would no longer be a concern of the student M111
committee.
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Wellness Center offers health

awareness workshops for all
By Anna WllllamaStall Writer
Lifestyle Management and Psychic llealmg are 111st

two of the workshops available to students at the Utt'hll'
amual Wellness Festival.'Ihe event. sponsored by the Wellness Center, Inc. and
N.C. State Student Health Services will take place
Saturday in Poe Hall from 8 am. to 5 pm. It will offer
30 workshops covering a broad spectrum of health
related subjects. a Health Assessment Clinic. at chil-
dren's program, commercial and nonprofit booths, and
music by Tom Dthto and Richard Gay.
In addition. this year's Health Assessment Clinic will

offer free posture screening and back assessment by an
blood pressure testing. a biofeedback

machine toWe stress levels and foot screening by
apodiauistsaidcliniccoordinatorxathy Vail.
Also available for a $3 fee is cholesterol and percent

body fat testing, Vail saidIndividuals who take the percent body tat test will
meive a graph of their bodies' high fat areas Vail said.
They will also get a two page readout listing exercises
best suited for their individual bodies and how many
calories these exercises will burn.Last year over 300 people attended the Wellness
Festival and as many if not more are expected
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Atkinson. health educator tor substance abuse preven—
tion.Williams said committee members chose the work-
shops through brainstonning sessions feedback from
previous festivals and from responses by practicing
community leadersOther workshops Include: Using Dreams for Personal
Growth Rraltze 111ut Potential ll1minating Self—
denial, Self defeating: Behavior Meditation and
Wellness il1111111lb.-11k Working with the Body
Mctaphor 111d l’ttsl Iit! Patterns and the Lunar Nodes.
An zttlmis 11111 11k11 1-111'1rint1 all workshops costs $20

for the 1.1111111l puhh M‘ tot W1lln: s (cntcr mem
bers and ‘1'(l 1., 1111111111 ()1 peoph can pay $5 to
attend i111'h~'11l11:1| work hops
The chilrlttn‘s 111119111111 and the mu 1111- 111.10.
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Freshmen quickly realize that herds

of classmates are just a ‘fact of life’

By Suzanne PerezFeatures Editor
5 NC. State chemistry professor Gilbert Long
attaches a microphone to his necktie, students
glance around the classroom.
The Dabney Hall auditorium is immense, with

entrances on both the first and second floor of the building.
“Periodic Chart of the Elements” hangs overhead. its

electrically-lighted boxes plugged in so even students on the
back row can see.
Welcome to Chemistry 101, where the back row seems

miles away.
“I kind of expected a large class, because that’s what peo—

ple told me it would be like,” says freshman Tina Hueskes,
who currently is enrolled in the introductory chemistry
course. “But it’s still scary.
“I feel like I’m one of a thousand people,” she says “It’s

like I’m not a person anymore, just a number.”
Like many freshmen, Hueskes was a bit overwhelmed by

the size of her class this semester.
Her high school graduating class in Pearl River, NY .

totalled 196. Her chemistry class has almost 300 students
“Of course it’s a shock to some students, especially those

coming from smaller high schools," says Long. who has
taught chemistry at NCSU for 30 years. “But most of them
{get used to jtl'rezalquick.”
The whole college experience can be overwhelming at

first. Long says. The students who perform best are the ones
who adjust quickly.
“Big classes are a fact of life at most large universities," he

says. “And if (students) wait too long to get iiscd to that. ;
they’re going to fall behind.” l

, Eight classes of Chemistry IOI are being taught this
l semester, Long says. and almost 2.000 students are enrolled

That means an average class sin: of 250 students. And
sometimes. that means problems for professors as well as
students.
Chemistry professor Forrest Hentz, who is teaching one

auditorium-sized class this fall. says large classes are a chair
lenge.
“Teaching becomes markedly more difficult as the si/e ot

the class grows." he says. “liven small tasks passing out
papers, grading papers. taking attendance become a real
chore."
But the biggest challenge is making sun: students grasp the

material, Hentz says.
Because large classes limit student/professor intt't‘ectioii,

teachers can ’t tell if their lessons just go in 250 ears and out
the other 250.
“In order to learn, you have to be an aetiw participant Ill

one way or another. and you czui’t do that in a l1ljl(‘l2lS.\.nllC
says.
For each chemistry student to have our-Ann -0'It‘ routact

with a professor is not only difficult it I'~ Virtually In‘ipttssi
ble. he adds

If each of H: ntx’s stiid='1‘ts last semester hurl s.‘lil‘(lllll.‘(l i‘
15—minute meeting With him. the professor would have
spent'more than four 40—hour work weeks in his office
“That’s how impossible it is. And it’s pretty terrible. lll.
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Professor Philip Dail instructs his Wednesday night Chemistry class in Dabney Hall.

People I‘ve never met lit-lore
“I don ’t know of any professor who actually prefers totezn‘li ”1'" \\'(l\ liliiol \\t*-(l .ll lit .. n. it .W. smaller classes ..
l.lmlt(t(l lllllt‘ ;n~il IIh‘H‘JI‘slllL‘ i iiiiillini'iit are the chemistry

department's Iiigtzvsr t'll‘i‘llllL‘s .llltl the primary reasons for
large ( lassr‘s. says l,ll’l“. who \Villt_‘llt_‘(l classes grow from
less than lflti to llltlltlsi Wt students during his careet.
“In order to llith' \lllilllt'l t‘l.l'~si'\. wed need a lot more

'Itilt and a lot mom insttiiitots‘ lli s In ”Right now. this is
the only em to l‘ wilt. tliiiigis‘ ‘
To make lip Io' lll' his: cl.“~ (llli‘tl‘illlll. the chemistry

department UPCI’HIi‘s a tutorial room in I);ihney Hall. Long
says. Students tan visit the room in their free time to get
personal attention iroiu llf'tllt‘\\(ll\ or iipperclassmen on
duty.
While some \‘tutli H's li‘ 'l tli'v‘ |l"ll~"ll In large classes, nth

t‘rs find coinfoit 'il .mrimtnm
“Most Sllltlt‘lll\ l‘\i talked to say they Ii't-l more threatened

liy smaller ('lTIK-M‘». lli t iuiw- thus lilo”. th-_\ 'll he called on to
answer tiui‘stions " sax
N( ‘Sl ‘H\ (‘(TIVVT\l‘l1“,l‘( i‘lllt‘f'

('tniiiu Iii-iv \vliii wnrki ill
"I tliinl. \llltlt'ilh l'ki ll'if‘v \l sf 3 s l\‘\ "They canhide iI‘tl1-_\ until, 1 . 'I ~‘\ iliiiv‘l l. I\« l-l l“lllll,lpillt" ”
l‘t'v's'linmn lir'l' \Vl “ 'li .~ ll """""""""1.’ "‘iilill \?\\’\

lit“ chi-mist“. (‘l=-\ I\ ltt‘,‘ liii' it~ "N“ All ‘l“|' littKl H
"l "‘ “' "5‘” ”Eli lo: me because ills .i

‘l in going to him to'do a l'hl’ more
”l know it \i ill li-

liig class " she says
work on rm out!

says “Sometimes at the end of a semester l find myself
evaluating performances of students I don’t even know

Iv‘/‘ It iritll"Hill l kind (\I "‘\l"
classes just .is hit. ti llII.‘ tlII'

Elvis enters Corey's body via KFC chicken wings

MEMPHIS — I’ve found my truecalling. I am America’s only ElvischannenerI don’t know how I got the gift.Sitting at the KP"tucky FriedChicken, I could feel the King
entering my body through an“Extra Crispy" wing. In the shinyglass display ease I saw my lipcurling Then I had the urge to run
over to the Krispy Kreme.But before I could, I started talk-
ing about going back to Vegas andreclaiming the city that “I” once

Joe

Corey

owned.I was possessed by him.Immediately, I set up a 900 phoneservice so people could talk direct—
m

y
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Excellent Pay Flexlble Hours
BE PART OF SOMETHING NEW AND EXCITING
. Londlubber's Seafood Restaurant is opening in NorthRaleigh October IOth. We will be located at theintersection of Atlantic Boulevard and Spring Forestinst minutes from downtown.
We are accepting applications for all positions-~kitchen, Waiting, using, Hostess Coshler.

Call Rick in Durham at 493-8095, weekdays.

Iy with EIVis for two dollars a
minutt Private sessions with the
King are more.I really don’t know if Elvis is
talking through me from the dead
or tclcpalhieally from Provo, Utah.
Either way we are communicating

with the bank. So don’t be cruel.and give me a call.
Movies
Finally something wonderful

Director Jonathan lli'niin« ii isturned his artsy eye on the greatAmerican lamily the inalia
charming tale oi a hit man’swidow trying to find life outside oi

crime and Long Island. “Married tothe Mob” was one oi the summer's
best films.The Widow, Angela (Michelle
Pfeiffcr), tries to avoid the eagerClaws of Tony “The Tiger" Russo
(Dean Stockwell), who was herhusband’s boss and killer. The FBI

llIVSI Tony ()tl: ill llll “tents. optsIll\’lll\’(’(l will .‘iinr. l.. iony's uricIlilnlss Alli}: "i I ‘-l‘.‘=.’lli’l.', \silli lom‘andi don't 2 ii [It i- :itxai lli
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l UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
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Imagine the thrill of fly
ing a jet aircraft.. Air Force

ROTC offers you leadership
training and an omelleit start to at ca

reerasanAir Forcepilot Ityouhavewhat
it takes check out Air Force ROTC today
Contact:

CAPT DAVE SIMS
919-737-2417
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Sheridan says success means more than Wins

By Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
In the wild west. the new sheriff comes to

to mi in a white hat. with his trusty deputies byhis Side and a big gun on his hip. He promises
to restore law and order to a town that desper-
ately needs it.
He usually succeeds.
Dick Sheridan came to West Raleigh in 1986

With a reputation as an excellent coach, with
his trusty assistant coaches by his side and a
big playbook in his hand. He promised
Wolfpack supporters a program that would
win and win with class on the field and in the
classroom.
His first year was a smashing success.
Before Sheridan's arrival, State had suffered

through three consecutive 3—8 seasons and
eight seasons without a bowl trip. In his first
year as coach, Sheridan guided the Pack to an
8-2-1 regular season record and a trip to the
New Peach Bowl.
This delighted State fans, as well as Athletic

Director Jim Valvario, who awarded Sheridan
an 11-year contract.
Sheridan’s second year at State was some-

what different. Faced with the loss of all-ACC
quarterback Erik Kramer and a number of key
starters from the 1986 team, the 1987 edition
of the Wolfpack suffered through an up and
down 4—7 season. It was Sheridan's worst
record ever. This is a man who, until then, had
only one losing season in football in his entire
coaching career.
However, to Sheridan the season was not a

complete loss.
“Last year was a very difficult year for our

seniors,” Sheridan said. “We had so many ups
and downs. But the team practiced hard, hard—
er than any team I’ve ever coached. They were
a real pleasure to coach.”
Still, Sheridan and his staff plan to make sure

that last season’s record is improved upon in
’88.
“When you have the kind of success like the

kind my staff and I have had over the years,
you get spoiled by it over a long period of
time. Last year’s record caused us to look over
every phase of our program,” Sheridan said.
“Each‘yé‘ar we try to improve Some aspect of
our program, and try to strengthen those
aspects that are good. When you have a record
like the one we had last year it makes you
hunger for the level of success you had
before."
In his third year at State, Sheridan said he

and his staff believe they have made progress
toward the type of football program they wish
to build. The kind of successful program that
they wish to build is one that is able to con-
tend for the ACC championship year after
year. They also want to create a program that
is respected nationwide as a competitive pro-
gram and one that will be able to be consid-
ered for whatever postseason bowl games are
available.
Sheridan, however, knows having a success—

ful program also takes more.
“Success means more than producing wins

State's men's soccer team set to defenieads ll) returning starters to a team that
hopes to win its third straight Big liast
Championship. _Nil—America midfielder Billy Galko WI”

:lirect Southern (‘onnet‘ticut‘s offense that
Seton Hall's all—American lan Ilemiessy lost only two starters from last year.

N1“. State’s I6th-ranked men‘s soccer
team Will resume play this weekend at the
Duke Metropolitan Life Soccer Classic at 50“
Duke Soccer Field.
Friday night at 6.

On Sunday, the Wolfpack will battle
defending Division [1 national championthem Connecticut at 1 pm.
State defeated Evansville and Stanford

State will face eighth—ranked Seton Hall last season to win the championship.

MARC KAWANISHI/STAFF
Head football coach Dick Sheridan looks over August practice.

on the field." he said “It means recruiting the best
student—athletes possible under NCAA rules... stu—
dent-athletes that will represent the school in a first-
class way. We want our players to give an all—out
effort in practice and in every game, compete with
sportsmanship and represent the school in a manner
that will give credit to North Carolina State
University."
In return, Sheridan believes that fans should expect

a team that goes out on every down and gives a full
effort.
“I hope that in every game we play fans will be

able to say ‘Those guys are trying as hard as they
can to win. I never want them to leave the stadium

long run. He also does not see sportsmanship getting
in the way of his team‘. competitiveness. '
“I want opposing teams and their fans to say that
we were the best hosts, the most gentlemanlike
competitors, with no abuse of opponents and no
throwing of objects on the field." Sheridan said.
“Then we‘ll just go out and really (beat them)."
A former athletics director at Funnan, Sheridan

said the competitive nature of college athletics is
good because it gives many people a chance to be a
part of the educational process. Likewise. it serves
as a rallying point for students at“ communities.
In addition, Sheridan believes college athletics

gives athletes what he calls intangibles. College ath-
letics allow the athlete to form bonds through win—
ning and losing as a team and the discipline that
helps athletes as they mature.
Sheridan also realizes the value of sports as enter-

tainment. He believes this aspect. if overempha-
sized. can be abused.
”The entertainment aspect of college athletics

should not interfere with the major goal _ to provide
athletes with the benefits that the educational pro-
cess provides," he said.
Sheridan's coaching philosophy has remained

essentially unchanged since he began coaching foot-
ball on the high school level in South Carolina in
1969.
It is a philosophy that focuses on doing the little

things that make teams successful. And doing them
in the right way.
Under Sheridan‘s guidance, it appears that all the

little things are getting taken care of. He said at least
l4 out of 17 seniors on this year’s squad will get
their degrees on time.
Sheridan is also getting the job done on the foot—

ball field. His first two teams finished second and
third, respectively, in the ACC, a conference that is
becoming more balanced each year.
”Two teams in our conference went to bowls last

year," he said. “Both of those teams beat two recent
national champions in those bowls. We beat one of
those teams and we lost to the other by three points.
That says a lot about our program."
In addition to having a competitive spirit, Sheridan

is a practical man who believes that the best way to
be successful is to be yourself.
“A lot of coaches make the mistake of trying to act

like another coach. I never tried to imitate the style
of some other coac .“ .
However. Sheridan believes that “every person ig

influenced by an outside force" but that it is “hard
to arrive at” the source of those influences.
Some of the people Sheridan cites as influences

are his high school coach, whom both he and his
sons played for. and Art Baker, now the head foot-
ball coach at East Carolina. Baker was the one who
gave Sheridan his first jobs on the high school and
college levels as an assistant.
In each case Sheridan became head coach. first at

Orangeburg-Wilkinson and Airport high schools in
South Carolina. After Baker left Funnan in 1978.
Sheridan took over as head coach. His success at
Funnan led to numerous offers to coach at larger
schools. including State.
Sheridan was offered the job as Wolfpack head

without thinking that the team didn't go out and play coach in 1932. bu! refused it for a very important
with great effort. class and sportsmanship," he said. reason.
He believes that both State fans and team can con-

tribute to the success of the football program in the

Hall t‘iiii't‘st.

d classic title
State fullback Wade Whiuiey, who suf-fei'ed :I hamstring pull against Vir inia

Tech, is a possible starter for the

“My sons had not finished high school at the time.
See SHERIDAN, page 6
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ADJOINS NCSU CAMPUS

SECURITY PERSONNEL
LAUNDRY FACILITIES
SHORT & LONG TERM LEASESill-I'I-I-I-

Looking for a place

to live this fall?

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Student Condominium

Blue Ridge Rd. at Wesiem Blvd. 0 Raleigh, NC

FULLY FURNISHED AND ACCESSORIZED
FREE BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES
EFFICIENCIES. ONE 5 TWO BEDROOM UNTTQ

(919) 859—2100

Congratulations to our

ADDAM'S

BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley 832-9938

FALL CLASSES
The NCSU Craft CenterSTILL has classes open0 0

Prize Winners', . Flat GlassDrawing
D.A. . neser Sony Walkman Kelly Goodseli Yellow Jam Box amt?“ H
Susar‘ K. Bryant Jam Box Doug Casteen CD Player Woodworking
Karer» Byrd Cooler Sam Douton Ill Answering Machine Quilting
Dina (.0tten Clock Radio Rodney Ferguson Jam Box Weaving
Crystal Tate Answering Machine Shel RouSth cB:+Vl‘l Television WORKSHOPS
David Lucas Cooler Michele chramm oo er _
Mike 'Tuinto Clock Radio Cynthia Knowles Sony) WM Sfifgi‘fii wagging;
Arthur Dear Sony walkman Elizabeth Rinker CD lgy/er 8. pottery:
Laura Hinrinch Jam Box Chris Tector Color FURNITURE FROM THE
Andy Piiryear Clock Radio Ken Towery B+W Television nglgEnglggngsmn'
Paul Sullivan Refrigerator Ernest Carroll Color TV '
Angie Hemingway Sharp Stereo w/CD Patrick Euoy Jam Box RAKU ; THRQWING'
Mark Miunarella Refrigerator DECORATING & FIRINGTECHNIQUESDemo: Andy SmithOCT. 8 8. 9

GALLERY SHOWS
Contemporary Directionsin Fiber -now— SEPT. 16
Up-Date at the CrattCenter '88/89 ACelebration of PersonalStyle- Oct. 7 - Nov. 15
THE CRAFT CENTER
lower level Thompson Bldg.across from Parking Deck

i (919) 737-2457
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2-305 Wake—Up Crew guest Pigskin Panelists

The results are in and just like we
promised you, Lisa and Calvin are
ighting for last place. Just like we lied
to you, Rick “Sulley” Sullivan is not in
first place. Instead, he joins Calvin with
a IZ~3 mark. Lisa is 11-4. Shame,
shame, shame.Evel n Reiman, Jim Valvano, Larry
Camp ell and Tom Suiter are in first
place with a I4-I record. Charles
odge, Bruce Poulton and Pam Powell

are tied for second with a I2-3 mark.

Barry Switzer and the Oklahoma
Sooners make a trip to Kenan Stadium
this weekend to beat up on those mira-
cle workers in Chapel Hill. Oklahoma
holds a 5—0 record in their series against

UNC, but who does Oklahoma not own
a series edge against (Miami?)? Poor.
poor, poor Mack Brown. Yeeeeaaaa
Oklahoma. We hope the Sooners run up
the score.
This week's Technician Cream of

Liver game features Kutztown against
Lafayette, which brings us to this
week’s trivia uestion. Where is
Kutztown? Read unher for the answer.
(Hint. It’s not in your front yard).

We wanted George Bush as our guest
panelist and he agreed to it. However,
he got his dates confused and thou ht
today was Christmas. Mike Duka is
said he had to stay home and wash his
eyebrows. (Thought we’d appease all
political factions this week).We thought about getting the Russian
cosmonauts, but we weren’t too sure if
they would make it back in time.
There’s a sucker born every minute

and the sucker born this week is the G—
105 Wake-Up Crew, our guest panelists

The Wake—Up Crew’s Bill Jordan (not
to be confused with Bob Jordan, who
will pick next week) is an avid football
fan, but Cathy Cruise thinks the bases
are too far apart.
Jordan icked Oklahoma over UNC

and said Mack Brown’s biggest concern
should be that his team shows up
Saturday. Let’s hope their picks show
u .‘Answer to trivia question.
We don‘t know where Kutztown is.

Does anyone know where it is?

l._._,.--.,

Volire Tisdale will help State in its quest to repeat as ACC champions

Volleyball team looks to

repeat as ACC champions
By Dwuan JuneStaft Writer
The N.(‘. State volleyball

team is looking to win its sec-
ond straight A(‘(‘ champi-
onship this year. btit AssistantCoach Leigh Anne. Barker says
it will not be easy.State finished the season with
a 21~ltl record and won I2 ofits last 13 games. The team
advanced to the NCAA chant-
pionships. only to fall to
Kentucky in the. first round.Head coach Judy Martino is
returning all her starters this
season along with some highly
touted lreshnien recruits.Heading the list ol starters is
senior setter \Iclinda Dudley.
who earned ACC Volleyball
Player of the Year honors last
season.Joining Dudley is senior out—
side hitter Volire 'I'isdale.
'l‘isdale helped lead the learn to
the At't‘ ('liaiiit'iionsliip and

received the tournament‘s
MVP Award for her efforts.
Middle blocker Patty Lake.

outside hitter Nathalia Suissa.
and middle hitters Pam
Vehling and Kim Ayer are also
rctuming starters. Four-year
letterman and outside hitter
Belinda McKenzie is also
expected to contribute to the
team.“Nathalia is real cnthusias
tic." Barker said. “She holds
the team together verbally and
Patty does her talking with her
blocking."Joining Martino’s squad are
sophomore 'l‘ressa Paul and
lrcshmcn Danielle Kroll and
Kim Scroggi..s. Paul transi
lerred from Raleigh's St.Augustine’s College. KrollKalania/oo.hails fromMichigan. Scroggins is lrorn
Chicago."They were both highly
recruited." Barker said, “Theyhave a lot ol experience. They

played volleyball all year.They know the game of volley-
ball.“Barker said having a senior-
oriented team will help ush
the team to another CC
championship.“We want another ACC
championship," she said.
“They know what it feels like
to win an ACC championship
and they want to know what it
feels like again.”Barker said State. UNC and
Duke should battle for the top
spot since the three squads
return virtually their entirestarting lineups. However.Barker said Clemson. Virginia
and Maryland are up and com—
ing teams that could be com-
pctitive.“Carolina. Duke and State
should be strong," she said.
“We are. expecting a lot morecornrx'tition. with Clemson and
Virginia threatening They are
getting better.“

decided that it wasn't the proper time to move."
Apparently, the decision was a wise one. Both of Sheridan’s sons appear to be headed for success. His

youngest son, Jon, is a junior at Furrnan, while his oldest son, Bobby is an assistant football coach and
head jayvee basketball coach at a 4-A high school.
However, his son graduating from high school was not the only reason Sheridan chose State. A visit to

the campus did.
“I stopped a couple students and asked them how they liked State,” he said. “I got a very positive

answer every time.”
Sheridan believes success is on the horizon.
“We want our program to be capable of competing with anyone in the country. We are a long way from

that goal, but we believe it can be done.”
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: VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR : . It
. “was..-” . Martin .
| I RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
: $3 q. @99 DINNER BUFFET : WE'RE LOOKING FOR some
: Includes pizza, spaghetti, losogno. soup, : E990”Y_
. salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of Ice cream I Tam“
: GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI I P9010"!
3993 Western BI d. ILI---.n-uL-nngaiET-glléganunaustéZQfi-l MOHIOII IS one of the

.‘F’Lnat Slouch
Cards 8: Gifts

2302 Hillsborou h St.Raleigh, NC. 2 607832 1.887
We've moved”...

But you can find us beside
Brueggers Bagelsll

TOTALLY COOL CARDS

WEEK

cé'sst’t‘att Cit/“tit” $835? PgAwhELL piailiféti cktifi‘éétt Eétttm sL?I‘ER sSl‘Elf/AN VAJt'i‘ANo WAKEfipcnew
11-4 12-3 13-2 13-2 13-2 14-1 14—1 14-1 12-3 14-1 12—3

MICHIGAN at NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME MICHIGAN NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME
NEBRASKA at UCLA NEBRASKA UCLA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA UCLA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA UCLA
OKLAHOMA at UNC OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA
PENN STATE at VIRGINIA PENN STATE PENN STATE PENN STATE PENN STATE PENN STATE PENN STATE PENN STATE PENN STATE PENN STATE PENN STATE PENN STATE
DUKE at TENNESSEE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE DUKE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE
WINSTON SALEM ST. at NC A&T W-SALEM ST. NC. A&T W-SALEM ST. NC. A&T W—SALEM ST. W~SALEM ST. W-SALEM ST. W-SALEM ST. W-SALEM ST. W-SALEM ST. NC. A&T
SYRACUSE at OHIO STATE SYRACUSE OHIO ST. SYRACUSE SYRACUSE OHIO ST. OHIO ST. OHIO ST. OHIO ST. OHIO ST. OHIO ST. OHIO ST.
ILLINOIS ST. at WAKE FOREST WAKE WAKE WAKE WAKE WAKE WAKE WAKE WAKE WAKE WAKE WAKE
TENN-CHAT at GA. TECH GA. TECH GA. TECH GA. TECH GA. TECH GA. TECH GA. TECH GA. TECH GA. TECH GA. TECH GA. TECH GA. TECH
FURMAN at CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON
W. CAROLINA at S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA
SOUTHERN CAL at STANFORD 80. CAL 80. CAL 80. CAL SO. CAL SO. CAL SO. CAL 80. CAL 80. CAL SO. CAL 80. CAL SO. CAL
HOWARD at GRAMBLING ST. GRAMBLING HOWARD HOWARD GRAMBLING GRAMBLING GRAMBLING HOWARD GRAMBLING HOWARD GRAMBLING GRAMBLING
HOUSTON at LOUISIANA TECH HOUSTON HOUSTON LA. TECH LA. TECH HOUSTON LA. TECH HOUSTON HOUSTON HOUSTON HOUSTON LA. TECH
KUTZTOWN at LAFAYETTE LAFAYETTE LAFAYETTE LAFAYETTE LAFAYETTE LAFAYETTE LAFAYETTE LAFAYETTE LAFAYETTE LAFAYETTE LAFAYETTE KUTZTOWN

Sheridan believes success for State

r0 ram ri aroun e cornerp g ght (1 th
Continued from page 5
It was important to me that they finish. During that time, I also had other opportunities to go but I

leading Hotel chainsin the country. Ourbenefit packageincludes Medicaland Dental insurances.we also offer tuitionreimbursement.We take pride in ouremployees.
Positions Available:Gm Shop2:30pm ~ 10:30pmweekdays80m — 2pm weekends2pm - 8pm weekendsRestaurant sewersBreakfast oom 100mLunch Horn - 2pmDinner 4pm — 9pmand4pm — closlngRestaurant Hostess60m 2:30pmCocktail Server3pm - closingBartenderport-time weekends4pm closingDining Room ttendcintbdm 2:30 mOpm — clos ng

1.
I
l
II
i Apply in person at the hotel:

I
i
l
l
l

4700 Guardian Dr.
Morrisville, NC 27560
I—40 and Miami Blvd.

(exit 28i)
941-6200
EEO, M/F, HV
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AN EXPERTLV WORD PROCESSED term paperthesis or dissertation is guaranteed at OtticeSolutionsl Editing by M Ed. degreed start alsoavailable. 2008 Hiiisborough (next to Stoves IceCream). 8A.M.—6P.M., M—F. MCNISA. 834—7I52Beat the competition with a protesslonalresume and cover letter tram Ottice Solutions. topercent STUDENT DISCOUNT/ONE DAY SERVICE.laser printing, permanent storage. VISA/MC. 2008Hillsborouatt (next to Steve's Ice Cream) B34-Ti52 - /_Proteulonal typing. Quick—some while youwait—most within 0—1 day. Reasonable. Wornprocessor/Laser printer. Barbara i372—64l4TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes, reports, graduate papers, mailing labels,etc IBM compatible letter quality printer. Pick—lipand delivery avnitonie Please call Kathy at481—156,lYPiNG. Papers protesslonaily prepared onlBM PC/Wordpertect. Rates guaranteed to be tocents per page below going rate Minot revisions":26 Accuracy guaranteed Coll Cindy at 469—
TVPING-WORD PROCFSSING—Letters,resumes, Term papers Transcriptionservice available. Tandv PC Call Write Type WordProcessing, 828—282i

Help Wanted

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AI)“Technicran now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
The mrnlmum is 810 words ioi S2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everytwo words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPEFi it is Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE rt gels to reach more 9800'9
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Words like "is" and a" count the same as unlurmshed and uncomplicated Words l'tdl
numbers. street addresses and prices count as one word Sue Rate Table aboveDeadline tor ad is 12 p m the prev-pus publication My All ads must be prepaid Bring ad '0

._y

wash i Oly iAC" count as one word Phone
3I25. NCSU Student Center.

Char-Gilli i766; Tilting Sport—time RipFlexible hours. above average wages tree Tishirtsand more. 833—iQTI gttgr 3PM.CHI-CHI'S Mexican Restaurant is now hiringtor the toliowing positions: wait slatt bus slatt.hostess, cocktail statt. cooks, prep, and dishwash-ers. Apply between 2PM and 4PM tues throughSunday at 42i2 Wake Forest Rd.Chicken On The Wing, opening mid—-September. needs drivers (up to sin-nicerrequired), telephone personnel kiirr‘en helpFlexible hours. 834—9464.Childcare needed tor 4 year lid anarnoons,230 to 6:30, near North Hills shopping "entergwn transportation required Call TGIF—2349College students—Morhfigstlexlole hours.good pay, tree cleaning. North Ridge Cleaners876—314200 Vlncl Systems is looking tor light ottlcework, answer phones, real close to campus. aninformal atmosphere. M—F mornings ContactCathy Bunyard at 839—2000 tor more intrirmation.ENJOY MOVIES? Cary‘s most exciting videostore is now hiring tor part—time evenings andweekend hours. Great atmosphere and benetitsiCall Koren 481—2191Enthusiastic and motivated person torladies tashion jewelry sales. Hourly and bonus.Management, lull—time and part—time positionsavailable Apply “All That Glitters" MarketplaceMail or call 481-9424.Government Jobs. $6,040 - sso 730/yiNow hiring your area. 1—805—687—6000, ExtR4488 tor current Federal list.HELP WANTED: Full—time, Part—"time Weekend‘" “ "' . Labor intensive with manageAIRUNES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants, TravelAgents, Mechanics, Customer Service. Listings.Salaries to SIOSK. Entry level positions. Call (1)895—687—6000 Ext. A4488.Airline Iobs $i2.000—st00,000/yr. FlightAttendants; most other positions. Job into/listings.1-315—683—4000 Ext. BY—MBB.Are you available Mon—Fri 3—5 or 11—2? 00you have dependable transportation? Turn thistime into moneyl Coll Dotty Bryn Raleigh Times -8_32—0244. Leave name and tel number.ATTENTION: The Raleigh Athletic Club isseeking qualitled applicants tor positions as tltnessInstructors front desk personnel and litegttardsPlease call Randy at 847—8i69 lot moreintotmationBanquet help needed: Full—time andPan—time positions available. Meals provided. AlsoDining Room attendants needed. Apply In personto 2IIO Avent Ferry Rd, Quality inn—Mission ValleyNo phone calls please.Be on l‘.V. Many needed tor commercials.Casting into. i—805—687—6000, Ext. TVMDBbreez-Thiu Part: Service. Part—time, llexiblehours, $5.00 to start, call Charles at 832—6548CAN WE TALK? The NCSU TelemarketingProgram ls hiring reliable enthusiastic students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the Universi—ty.We otter excellent earning potential, flexiblehours, bonuses and other incentives. Pleasecontact Robin Wilson at 737—2034 lot moreintormotion ...-. g -__._-_Cary Veterinary Hospital needs Port—timeassistant tor Kennel/Janitorial duties 3—6, M--Fand alternate Sat AM 469—0947 Asktor Sue

merit opportunities, Call Modern Ottice Mechanicsat 48l—4898 to set an appointment. Ask tormanagement.Help Wanted: High School student needstranSpnrtatIon to and ltom Format 5 Mortal area toSanderson High School. Pick ups 7:00AM and2-35PM. 12 miles round trip. Will pay $60/wkcash. Please call 856—9670 or 828—3328 AHighly motivated students seeking greatincome with Fortune 500 Company Flexiblehours salary plus commission, computer tamiilari~ty and sales experience heiptul Coll MattWorshnw person—to-persnn r otiect(2i?)*889—8880le llexible with your availability Apply inperson to Fred at Roseann at McDitnolds onHiiisborough St. 832~609iKitchen stall needed. $5 00 perihour llexibleschedule. Call 469—3187 or 469-43017 torAngottl‘s Restaurant.LOVE CHILDREN? Afternoon ’srfii needed forquality North Raleigh Childcare center Experience99'9“! Willi ...P/T Kennel help wanted Weekends andholidays 0 must, Coil 84743537 Mon —Fri9AM‘5WM appointment“ .. ‘Part—time house cleaning positions availableGreat pay, flexible hours Call 755—52“ or471—0466.Raxtime help 713,338. Nights andiweekends Apply in person. Sportsman‘s Cove Crobtreetiter “1°." 9r carnal, .Part—time work tor college student PieterPre—vet. Apply at Tower Animal Hospital 8347836.
F“.
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Were prond on we're proudWe helped three millionLive ane/v'While we can thinkWhile we can talkWhile we can standWhile we can walkWhile we can lightWhile we can give
tom our quest tor li'r‘Right hoot”
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There are three million
Americans alive today
who have had

cancer patients get well!
“Three million strong all across this landWe saved their lives working hand in hand

Diabetes '5 a may! cmtnixittr
to heart disease, kidney d'seaseand blindness. So when you
support the American Diabetes
Assoctalim, you fight some
of the worst diseases of
airtime. .

cancer. I
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Part-time general utility writer to: cmtractor Must be able to drive medium Slle trur'iPieter State Student l2— lb htxwk Mornmgs pie‘ADDIY in person Eastern Surio Shield Sit.)Hittsboro_u_g_h StPart-time help wanted Need responsmiedflpenaable person Night work Try to schedw»robs at your convenience Start at sum to stO t'»Coll BAD-0541 or leave message at l<~47777830iPhotographers wanted interested 'making money pan <tirne photographing Deoi' ..No experience necessary we train it you in.highly sociable have a t5rnrn cum“ nilctransponation give us a call oehween 12 noon and5PM M~F ati~800 722-7033Reliable Part-time help wanted nights o idweekends Apply in person its The SensorCrabtree Volley Molt PavrilionShipping clerk needed54 50/hr. NearrNCSU 832 77792Students Part—time rob Hair or toll weekdaysOdd labs on construction Sires Call HathawayProperties 78i 8877tor interview $4.50rhrStudent needed tor Port-time WOTehousework. Hours can be llexible based upon classschedules, but will need about 20 hours Monamto Friday Location near campus on Beryl RomColl Jimmy or Phil 842—0324 lot on appointmentSwansen's is now accepting applications towait slatt. fountain crew dishwashers cooks lit--supervisors Apply daily at 28il *ttllsDOrougtt StThe Ad-Pak has several openings available tocarriers and carrier supervisorsI Work TuesdaysWednesdays. and Thursdays No nights 0.weekendsl It interested call the Circuiotlion Deptday—9496The best part-time robs excellent pay llaxmlihours. Be a part at something new and excrtingLandlubbers Seatonn Restniiranl opening in NorttRaleigh, October torn We writ he located at inintersection at Atlantic Ave and Spring HtlvsiAccepting applications tor all positions finli Runin Durham at 493«809:: weekdaysThe Melting Pot Restaurant is now hill-‘lgkitchen personnel Staning salaries at 55 00 nethour. Flexible working hours it interested coll Dittoor Robert at 832- 4846The News and Observer is hiring Part-- timeemployees in its Circulation. (.ustomer belvrmDepartment Must be OVOIlnhiP to work Set ourSun. morning ttours Good telephone Skillsessential, Data entry experience is a plus Call829—4712 between iOAM and 2PM Mon —FriTurn your spare time Into cash Easy work CullSteve at 481-2262Wait Sta? Needed Good working conditior ~llexible hours excellent money Contact AnqottiRestaurant at 469~3l§7 or 469- -‘~l)]7Waitporsons needed Pantime avatiali“HAM-2PM, AlO 9:30 or 6 li3OPM ClasecSundays. Golden key, 29i9 Hiiisborough St
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FROOMMATE SPECIAL
ONE FREE Liter oi Coke
with this Ad when you
purchase 2 Seafood

Special $4 95 each or any
2 full price entrees on the.

same dinner chock
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BRIAN WILSON
' Love and Mercy

Brian was the songwritinggenius behind:A. The Bt‘élSllt‘ Hr w“B, IIIL‘ Beach Ill ii.
C. “It" Cdllllfliiid Han“:
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ESCAPE GAB
- Wild Wild West
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Roll With It
A: l‘ Itici‘rdgvt. Sli'vtWiriwood sung in
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. Dangerous Age
This British supergroup alegendary vocalist is:A. I’m ll H» A lizt‘i'.8 ll‘i. ”will”,C IXIT it: lilt‘l
‘ I II’ T tl“' 1299

NM BARS:mVALLEY MALL.
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SeVeral seats open in

Senate, judicial branch
1H ”*8 have opened for North Carolina State's Student Government fall
em. Defining last Tuesday. students interested in running for any open
mcould said in their applications and get their names on the fall election
mFor mare With the ambition and the desire to get involved, we serious—
ly reconnect! checking into Student Government.

electitlls le normally held to fill freshmen seats in the various col-il 8
bfl I“ abet laaslnen representatives for several of the smaller schools.
For noel. time are 37 electable positions open. Specifically, there are four fresh-
mn aid four graduate seats open on the judicial board and 28 seats in the
Santa.
WWmembers serve as the students’ representatives with the
EUWM311 the legislative branch (the Student Senate), elect-
”mpovide input on campus opinions and views they have gath-
MMW.These senators send their legislation on to the exec-

. Hitch Villas the student body president and her staff carry out Student
, , 's The judicial branch's function is to prove the guilt or

' of offenders by a judicial board.
wSWGovernment. ticket policies are made for basketball and foot-

. ' bills to voted on for campus clubs and organizations and resolu-
al studmt issues. Real work that directly affects campus events

18.
3’?

ii’5
ES
ri, Oftl Ill fall elections Will close 5 p.m., Monday. Until then, anyone.
W min the elections should stop by Student Govemment’s main
1“on ll!{m floor of the Student Center and pick up an application.

Preachers hit campus
' Til WI of every school year marks the return of many things to N.C.
St‘e’smStuduus. staff and faculty return to carry out the general mission
of the university - education. Football players return to provide the traditional
AmfallWt- football. And those fundamentalist street preachers
so near lld'delr to campus hearts return - forever struggling in their eternal quest
to save all our souls from damnation.
My afterlnon saw a crowd of student listeners gathered around another

siredM yelling out why they should be heeding his holy messages For.
those of ya! new to NCSU's campus, don't be alarmed by yesterday’s actrvrtres‘
AM several mills you'll be used to this usually biweekly sideshow You’ll
bin to win the various faces of this rotating troupe of performers (there is
am he! one preset-3r aerenading our campus constantly). And you’ll probably
pickM ya!mare whose style you just love to hear or heckle. depending
mmpntiuhpleasure. . _ _
W. each street preaCher Visiting our campus has to obtain a permit

Harris Hall and Public Safety to perform for students ()therwrsc we
' probably be {Good to hear from these gentlemen every day Still. when
MWWornot these preachers should be allowed to ye" on cams
Ills. we have to say yes. they do have that right and it should not be infringed
w
an the beauties ofour system of government as set out by the Constitution

is every” has the freedom of speech and public gatherings Thus anvone can
My proclaim their beliefs without fear of governmental reprisals. Therefore
WWMI.no matter how arrogant or irritating, should be allowed to
m rave (II ourcums. “Icy can be regulated, but not restricted.
So the next time you hear one of these country pastors promising hell and
m(City ltd all. stand back, listen if you want, disagree or agree as you
choose. III beMyou live in a nation where you can have these liberties

mlistic health arrives
The eighth annual Wellness Festival is coming to N.C. State’s Poe Hall
Sanlday from 8 "It. to p.m., and we encourage all NCSU students, faculty and
staff toW.

_ 1h festival is the largest fund-raiser for the Wellness Center, Inc Thr festival
offers a variety of services to participants. ranging from posture screening to back
mby a chiropractor to blood pressure testing to psychic healing and toot

' There Will even be a biofeedback machine to measure stress levels
myaconcern students at any time during the year.
mail! tickets are $20 for the general public, $10 for students. Additional

workshops are $5 apiece. and for an additional $3 participants can receive
choleslirol ltdmbody fat testing. Clearly the number of services available
.0 well worth the price. Plus. the money is going to a good cause -- your health.
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PrOtests serve as free advertising

I’m tired of people telling me what
movies I can see and what movies I can’t
see. First, it was Bambi, and now it is The
last Temptation of Christ.I had no intentions oi going to see Last
Temptation and I probably will not soc it.
But the ruckus fundamentalist Christians
made over the movie actually tcmptcd meto go sec the movie when it came lo the
area.Christians are offended because they fool
the movie is blasphcmous. Who knows,some may think it is, others may think it
isn’t. The good thing about America is thatwe have freedom of choice and that mczins
we can sec anything we want. So, why do
Christians have to come out in hordes topt'()lf‘<t lllh rirrtvtc'
The bad tblnr About tl: 'li‘ pint. mm; l\ll1:t‘

the) (lid not rvw sc< th- imwu bi'low t‘Wil\‘ rclt‘ascd All ”New h. :irrl wi'rr rcpurtx
that .ll'vbll‘ iippiin-iitly luid xv) \wll MMagdalcm or broom/wt Alum! lvvw oi lb:cross. l doix’t llht lillyhlt pokin; tin. .i
Christ, but l l',.!ll\ (lon‘a lik l)('()|')l whimm< what ltaii’l do when llll‘l~ rim-:iuicut ibilSt‘Td I)” ll. i;f\,(\
You cam inwc Judo.but lot .\()Ill bonl b\ i: i.,.,mutton l."l\(tli (’mixtwi. , l.
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Without seeing the movie, they already
know it’s bad for you. People interpret
things the way they want to intv‘rurct them.’l‘hc creators of Last Temptation wrn— only
t'ilmius: their view of Christ and tha} havtthe risiltt to do lost that.'. ,rir. p opl; llilnl lllt film mud! Christ
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on. Iv»! ."lm liar» thy Flt’ll? to say when :‘ thc'rit \' and who! is thr’ Tlt’hl \’l(‘W Theinwpl v'hi huvcn‘ Sk'c" lh— mow shouldHmi l.\~ unriuncntIx: Hgior- l“ i prism-.3 iiuutc! After sv'cing

I i nimic. i . pcvxor disarm; ' With theinn iiinkixr:~ HUAFDTCllil‘HIi llt tould go to

"ill“

his church and ask for the real facts aboutChrist in private. People interpret the. Rihlcdifferently. The same is true with movrcs.
especially Last Temptation.Protesting is oric’s individual right, but
these Christian protests were counterpro—
ductive. Not many would have actually
stood in line on opening night with $4.7“. inhand, ready to see this mowc. The Christianprotesters only started the fire. If no one
had protested The Last Temptation ofChrist, do you think it would have enjoyed
the success it did? Christians gave themovie free advertising.I can see why Christians would be upsetWllli the idea behind the movie. but thenagain, I can’t. Why condemn something
before you actually have a churcc to seeand understand it? I think the Christian
protesters should go see the movie and ifthey still don’t like it. that’s fine But at
least they’ll be protesting sonic-thing me.)have seen and they can help others gt'l Ilia;
real facts.

[)wuwi 1qu serves as Managing hurt-iiifor Technician and is a serum "iii/mini inEnglish at NCSU.

Ollie supporters ignore the truth

Tb lil‘c‘tlln \t",?3""’l h Tum XL poithe demonstratiorr against Olth’I Nx- 1'
and his policies The issues being presentedwcrr‘ not challenged but COI'lllnth to bcmisunderstood by tbr pllbllt We thi
protesters. outnumbered supporters rallyingfor North by at least three to one.
According to the account 01 Technicianthough, we were not in any VOcal competition with those for North Our signs. thefacts and on large turnout did the talking.Th. North supportcrs did almost arl‘ th:
screaming, and iii domg so indicated lhcllmisunderstanding of what is going on in th.world and demonstrated how dangerousglib people in high places can be.Th-. Nortl "hipPUllClii Slfill“ t;x<,'lu“ur'd‘Wc l_Hv. ()llw' That s th only tact theygot iigbi The) chanted and screamed“Lt-t}. go CIA and Coiitias‘ The) dciiiousti‘ntilrl lllt‘l: itznotauct by summing that
th g-U\/clmt‘icirt oi Nlt‘illtlljll. ILpiL‘RSt“ 'brchurch, the right to demonstrate, the right tofree speech and human rights. They wenton to Claim the Nicaraguan government wascommunist, and we were communist.“Down with Pacifism!" was among theirchurns.Tht. l'iilsnies must stop being (ll\SCllllnillcd Tllc rcnl fact- about Nicaragua iirc collcclcd b) the thousands at Airrci'icuns andFuroocanx gomv thcrr‘ ciich vcai. Anyomtrout-ling ”1:1" \ltl‘ I: in ,. pi Hun/r
freely and talk to Hit ptzopli. Thom ”111‘ do(“rum to ll‘I‘VCl to Nli‘ilhlflIIh outckh tiud[Illltfpl'CbSL'Il socu‘tt mid [cull/C the; (lac
Reagan administration has been misleadingus (tut truth that H‘llL'H’IH is flourishing.pcupl. sin-Al tlu'i lllli.¢l\, and that iiiiyoii.can. opt» up and op true a private busines:
()t llll‘ buxuwxs ii: Nicaiiagua. MM is in thptlvillt ch'tui tlic remaining 1109} I
nationalized. This is comparable to some
Wcstcrii lllelUllx l‘Fllllth, for IllSlilllt‘t.Murh of Nicziriiglm's domestic policy .‘uul
tli‘\(.‘lt)PIIllf|ll I‘ tlu l"'\|ll' oi iirlvw-i' 1”“

Hum.

not from l’HXlL‘l'll and Westirm iiritiwii'
lln Somom trimilx dictatorship i'vigiicr'until l0“) win-n thc Srindinmn ‘nl

tum!" Swim/a [)cwmulh owncd orci (30%m th nw-ztitli (it l\i|k .iinguti
Soumx» tool. In» iiioiic; whcu M H 2‘ thc

Siiiidiiuxtm but the}. tumcd liltlt‘ll n: his
land lIIlU iiiitiouiil pinks, /\tl i “Itbziiidiuistn s \ :iptiiIi-rt smut- I»! ll]\(illilrtl\lllt‘ll llu sum: now. tbu limi tinturn-(l tlu' 5.ii‘ett.iriist.i\- ii. pm How \r'nl
t'vw. EM llu'm 3,;n‘

’\l-ll\‘ ' all ttu t‘Hllllu liiitlto .iii
\mivisrt (IllitlllNHIL'l‘ llzv
uni-ii the l'..\ hunt to dirt lllt'llt mitt lllil“lhc‘. \'i'll\l\lt‘llll\ and II that?

lulitihum“; iii. .lllllx
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Peter

Hacke

i-irligynnrius pconlec’ conviction that the
‘ ml: v‘ :r' a lllUl’dx‘Y("|'\ outsrdr. forcc nottrot-(tom lightersl‘til many Americans the fact of Marxrstinflucucr in l‘ icaragua ends the discussion,
believing that it will inevitably become a\m'iet sati‘llitc pol: iatc- With one partycoutioi. lVicaragua, however, has regular
elections. There were no less than sevendif't'crcna poliu u pm’lles participating in thrlzwi one. with much higher voter turnout
"mu ‘d typical IL.K election.Augusto Cesar Sandino, who in the 1920’sand 1930’s fought a guerrilla war againstoccupation by the U S. Marines. is the sym-
bol of the revolution that should beNicaraguan and not a copy of any otherl"ll\ll"l (‘lnr of tho Kandanlctm' principle
goals is to remain non-aligned Nicaragua's“rum of government was not SOViet. norAmerican. They accept help for their cause,hut they don’t relinquish their nationalovcr'ugul)There have been problems with the newrevolutionary government: can any revoluiron be smooth? Thr MlSkllC‘ Indians of theAtlantii Coast Plain. with a history quitedifferent from the “Spaniards.” were advo—-:itiiig autonomy in government and rightsin land W'MIIIH‘CS l‘hi‘ idea clashed withthr “W'fllnlklit vision of Nicaragua at first.lclHlUllb increased and some Miskitoleaders were arrested. In February, 1982,the govcrnnwnt forcibly removed and resetatll‘ll thr‘ lmiiims away from the war zone
View; Miskilw tougtu tht baiiiiiuistas ortied Nicaiaguzi.Tln Nicaraguan CUlm’llllllUll. which wr‘n'1987'. recognizes lhtllglll‘. o! lll\ liidiiiir to their own language.urd a lillltiL ililll proVidcr. thcm a degree ()1.clt gowiimicut Airici‘icans that have lived
in Miskito ludizm Villages lll recent monthsreport Illitlt\ liziw returned home and are atpcucc. but Milllt litL‘llUll\ iciuaiii alignedwill] lhc t outias.
(‘cutiul Ameritu hum Inn: lICt‘ll thr- pi'oxtitutc ol the l'nitcil Stan‘s Manx (W the lrtl'gtowned bx wealth)tlicii torcsts and people an"twins: (lt‘Kllth‘tl bx pesticides llh't‘ DDT ll)

llbnlt :utni Joli m the population IN undc{l}: .t‘ ill i
\lilit lélhlllg. I‘H‘“ 'li«\tlwd to increiixi

.m cl‘tctt ill cw!)

I‘liillllllit)ll\ :irt‘\lll|‘l'ltilll\

\ilibll‘ilhld‘v humtiigium help the cnvi

ronment and improve health. They require
landowners to work on their premise, and
not exploit the land, (Might the Reagan
administration’s attitude toward Central
America be influenced by a few Americans
having difficulty with this policy? A dis
tinct possibility in my opinion.)
People seem to forget what OllVCl‘ Northhas done. He illegally channeled money to

finance a war, shredded documents when
the affair was blown open and lied to
congress; for this, he was indicted It has
been made clear the Reagan administration
and the CIA are trying to destabili7c the
Sandinista government. To destabilize
means. among other things. to organize
protests. disseminate misint‘n'matim‘ and
fund terrorists. Is it surprising when theSandinista’s claim that they must close a
radio station or stop a protest that is (‘oordi
nated by the CIA'.’ Hy the way, La Prensa is
now open.The issue of drug smuggling by the con
tra’s has eluded the media in the face ofReagan’s “Just say no to drugs” campaign.
The fact is numerous gun—running pilots
flying for the CIA report their planes are
loaded with drugs for the return trip to thrUnited States The pilots can recite details
of the landing strips they used. whetr thr
weapons were dropped. where thc drugswere picked up. etc. The cargo is unloadedwith the pretext, “that's CIA material."
Some of the pilots that have coru‘ open
with this information are dead undvr very
mysterious circumstances Others an I" jail
with their public defendants claiming; thr-~ourts are being controlled from higher up.. thr- justice department
Peter Hacke is a graduate slur/em III thematerials science program at NCSU
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IS IN CLASS.Exmiement and adventure is the course descrip-tion. and Army ROTC is the name. It‘s the one col-lege elective that builds your self-confidence,develops your leadership potential and helps youtake on the challr-nges of command.There's no obligation until your junior year, sothere‘s no reason not to try it out right now.
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ARMY ROTC
TllE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.
CAPT. Henry Rogers
Reynolds Coliseum

737-2428
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How to get the Card now.

College is the tin Sign of success And became we believein mm imimitml vu- v9 made it auto-r to get the American' l‘riirmilinl right now \l’hetheryuurv :i lmhman serumor ml \llltli‘lll look into our [NW :uilomatic approvalHllt'h tforrll'uils Ruck up an application rincampm 0!mill l Kilt! HH- (Akll (unlmsk for a studmt application
The American Express Card.
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Mission Valley

REMEMBER THE THREE R’s.

READIN’, ‘RITIN’, AND RABBITS!
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movie of the year!
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V Ivostt‘t.

For those who would like to get to
campus and back to their homes without
using the automobile, NCSU provides Its
people with a practical solution, the
Wollline. This bus service is comprised
of three different routes that come to
every stop every half hour during the day
from 7:20 am. to 6:00 p.m.. From 6:00
p.m. until 11:00 p.m.. two of these
routes are in service at hour Intervals.

There have been some changes
made to the Wolf‘line since last year. The
A vent Ferry/ Fratemity Court Route will
now have two oppositely traveling buses

I lie C opy Center“ls‘plfetmg .1
spew-ll [09.1 discountonec.1131; sale.
to 11111111113111 readers.Bring.the .111
by and receive ytmt‘ “I - 911' disco
totl.1y.C .ill the main
,IIL‘\'I 1.111111111111111 ,
I)1‘I1e,.tt7. 745460 01 “10 Vol .

, snmul .1! 717-1739 ..... .. . _ ,V1a,, . . '

with new stops at Mission Valley. There
are also three Park 'N' Ride lots, one on
each route, where parking is free and
right next to a Wolfline stop.

The one-way fare is $0.30 on-board .
and $0.25 for prepaid discount ticketsavailable at the NCSU Bookstore and at
the Division of Transportation (onSullivan Drive). A fast, convenient, andinexpensive alternative to auto travel, theWolfline has gained much popularityinthe p1st and promises to be a good habit
to get into for the coming semester.


